
November media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

International 

Outlet: KTX Magazine 
Reach: 120,000 print 
Date: November 
A feature on Bristol and Bath appeared in Korea’s KTX magazine as the result of a press trip 
organised by Destination Bristol in conjunction with Visit Britain and British Airways in which a group 
of Korean journalists visited Bristol. The article by Lee Young Lan focused on a walking tour of the 
city taking in street art, Harbourside, literary connections and King Street.  

Outlet: Kookmin Ilbo 
Reach: 400,000 print 
Headline: Wash Away the Worries in Bath and Bristol 
Date: November 2016 
The Korean newspaper’s Bristol coverage included references to the city’s many literature 
references including s Jonathan Swift’s Gulliver’s Travels, and contemporary British television drama 
Skins.  

Outlet: Korea Economic Daily 
Reach: 29,446,435 online 
Headline: Stroll in 18th Century England 
Date: October 2016 
More of the same from this online business daily.  

Outlet: Herald Business 
Reach: 300,000 print, 8,065,115 online 
Headline: Time Travel to Bath and Bristol 
Date: October 2016 
Journalist Ham Young Hun from the Korean business daily, wrote about Bristol’s atmosphere as 
‘young and artisan’ with a focus on education, technology and local food.  

National 

Outlet:  BBC Good Food Magazine 
Headline: Insider Bristol 
Date: November issue 
Bristol-based wine and food writer Fiona Beckett compiled a guide to the best places to eat in Bristol 
for the magazine’s ‘eat like a local’ regular. Fiona recommended The Wild Beer Company, Casamia, 
the Lido, St Nick’s Market and Swoon Gelato among her pick of the city’s culinary offerings. See the 
online version here 

Outlet:  London Evening Standard 
Headline: Things to do in Bristol 
Date: 7 November 
As part of the London Evening Standard’s Destination UK series, travel writer Simon Midgley spent 
two nights exploring Bristol ‘from its glorious harbour to its thriving independent restaurant and bar 
scene’. In the where to stay section he checked out the Bristol Harbour Hotel and Hotel du Vin. 
Under places to eat and drink he went for Casamia, Brasserie Blanc, the meaty Cowshed on 
Whiteladies Road and indy cocktail bar, Her Majesty’s Secret Service. Read more here 

http://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/best-places-eat-bristol
http://www.standard.co.uk/lifestyle/travel/things-to-do-in-bristol-where-to-stay-eat-and-explore-a3389136.html


Trade Press 

Outlet: The Meetings Show Newsletter 
Headline: Exploring Bristol 
Date: 24 November 2016 
After Bristol’s conference and business events team were named Conference Team of the Year at 
MiaList2016, the Meeting Show Newsletter invited Destination Bristol to outline some of the 
keynotes of the city’s success as a business destination. The resulting report, by Sarah Carless, can be 
seen here.  

 

Press trips (where coverage is forthcoming) 

Italian journalist Sabrina Quartieri and photographer Rebecca Roviglioni from the travel section of Il 
Messaggero.it spent two nights in the city (10-11 November) focusing on street art and ‘cool Bristol’. 
Staying at Doubletree by Hilton Bristol City Centre, they joined a street art tour, attended a concert 
on the Thekla and set out in pursuit of the city’s nightlife. Il Messaggero.it, an online version of the 
national newspaper, has an audience of 385,000 readers per day.   

Spanish music writer Luis S Ceprian visited Bristol for two nights in November to write about the 
city’s dubstep scene for his blog My Vueling City. He travelled with a writer from Spanish music 
magazine Mondo Mondoro and spent two night exploring the clubs, venues and bars central to 
Bristol’s musical nightlife.  

Press releases 
 

Headline: Winter in Bristol 2016 
A round up of news and events for November and December, the release flagged up the launch of 
Kyle Blue, Harbourside’s new floating hostel and the opening of the RWA’s major exhibition, Strange 
Worlds:  Visions of Angela Carter, as well as providing a detailed calendar of Christmas events – from 
a Victorian Christmas at Brunel’s ss Great Britain and Torvill and Dean’s Cinderalla at the 
Hippodrome to Bristol’s festive  ‘mile of markets’.  

Headline: Merry Bristmas Everyone 
Destination Bristol issued a press release in mid-November suggesting a range of Bristol-sourced or 
Bristol-themed gifts and souvenirs. The release, ‘festive gifts from the West Country’s Capital of 
Shopping’ wrapped up an array of Christmas goodies from Bristol Blue Glass to Guilbert’s Chocolates 
and Bristol Cider.  

Headline: A City Made for Christmas: The Movie 
All about the making of a festive mini doc made to support Visit Bristol’s ‘Merry Bristmas’ campaign. 
The story behind the film - which featured an illuminated paper-cut illustration of some of the city’s 
most familiar landmarks - was picked up by B24/7 and ITV among others.  

 

Networking and news 
 

Lesley Gillilan attended a Visit England media workshop in London, which culminated in a meet-the-
press event at The Shard. The event was attended by 150 travel writers, journalists and bloggers, 
resulting in useful contacts with national and international press. Kathryn Davis and Jon 

http://www.themeetingsshow.com/press/Exploring-Bristol
http://www.myvuelingcity.com/es


Chamberlain’s presence at the Destination Bristol stand at World Travel Market also generated press 
interest in Visit Bristol.  

 


